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BASEBALL PEACE TERRIBLE TURK

!E DOPED 10 GIVE "There's great lure in
GAME SUNDAY ROLLER A BATTLE! DRAW TOURISTS1 beautiful smooth skin"

Peace has been restomd in the: Hassan Mohammed, the'' Terri
ranks of the Medio;.: AlerrliantB, bl Turl... w, heavywclKhtami Al Droulette, he breaks ,7
a les, will be retained a( first base w""" alive as steady diet,
and act as field captain. A flurry w'H have n mouthful and then
of dlsBentlon swept through the some when ho tackles Jack Holler,
team following the disasters of last lhc ciermnn t'iant here Kriday
Sunday, and some wanted a chanKe , .

says William A. Wellman,

director for PARAMOUNTT . . . .. ..... ..,7,7 r ",,lst about the outcome of his
UUJI... un it. in. i.nio o ........

illHtf-l- l wlltl ,.t it... l ...1

lus of the players Sunday night. Armory and apparently Is confl- -

"There were over 250 fish
strandeM on the highway side of
the Savage Rapids dum when I ar-

rived on the scene last Monday
morning at 0 o'clock," V. R. Cole- -

man, state superintendent of
streams with the Oregon game
commission, said today in describ-- '
ing conditions there.

Sunday evening, June 21, it was
necessary to raise the Hood '?ates
in order to lower the water above
the dam In preparation for making
repairs on the two gates which
washed out in rYuruary, 1 927. When
the wutar receded about midnight j

the large number of fish were left
floundering around on rocks and hi
holes, Mr. Coleman said.

The fish, averaging 1ft pounds
each, were rescued ami lined up on
dry land. The superintendent im-- !

mediately wired the Josephine
county game warden and the Nash

!T '.".0K8t ?.L!teir emt,maea Wa8 dent that he can flop hi. mive
with ease before .Medford and valthe1 tie meixiiuiim wm puij' .., ,.,.,,

Owen-Orego- ; team M . the fair w,. T, ... ,.,,, N 1 4$' 1 Hi
ur the .umberjacks to see If they" -

pVoV'K.V'n.taMy i

as "sxs wSt.k mf1Jruy";,rr vr,?" of "r

iiPeople love beautiful skin. Only girls
with rarely lovely skin 'studio skin'

, have ever become stars. The close-u- p

has taught us the great lure of perfect
' skin. Make-u- p can't fake it beneath
the glare of the close-up- . It must
be real.

.". i... line nt 225 nounds. n flwwill play Weed here. This will be
. pniiirtl advanlah'i' over the Turk,

and is fast and clever on the mat.
Roller Is, In fact, himself confident
of showini; liussun Just how the
19:;8 modtd wrestlitiK holds and

the final game of the first half of
.the season.

stripTflannels
iiuiei nt'ie i tj ninny pfui'iu wuu
wanted fish to come at once. Every
fish was Uven away during the
day.

A survey of the number of fish
which went over the Savage Rapids
dum last month reveals the follow-
ing figures: May 2, from 12:15 to

tricks are executed on the Rhine.
Friday's match, which is hclnc

sponsored by Sailor .lack Wood
and the Drum Corps of Jledrord
post 15, American Legion, should
lie intensely lnterestlnK and the
advance ticket salu already Indi-
cates a Kood crowd. Some good
preliminaries are promised to start

E 1:15, (.5 salmon; .May 3, 1:10 to
2:03, 77; May 4. 2:10 to 3:10 p. m ,

158; May 28, during one hour, i9
salmon, went over the fish ladders.

the program off Kriday night.

June HELEN WILLS IS"U'lMRLEDOy, Midland
2 7 ('Pj .) o h n 11 mi t'Hsey , lanky
Imtktnu pulls munis star, hus yield-
ed to Wimbledon's truriittnnt and

There are in Hollywood 433
actresses doing important work,
including all stars. 417 of these
use Lus. Toilet Soap. It keeps
their skin velvety smooth.

96 of all the lovely com-

plexions you see on the screen are
cared for by this soap.

All the great film, studios,
following their stars' example,
have made it the official soap in
their dressing rooms. Get some

today and see how delicious your
skin, too, feels after it.

can stir the emotions theITsoft petal-smoot- h skin that is
so innocently fresh and vital.

Motion picture directors know
that a star's grip on her audience

tightens the minute a close-u- p is
shown the fascination of her
loveliness makes itself felt.

So they insist on utterly smooth
"studio skin." Screen stars must
keep their skin so perfect that
even the glaring lights of the
close-u- p reveal only beauty.

Nine out of ten screen stars
use Lux Toilet Soap,

During this month up to June 23,
321 were reported to have gone
over. Of these approximately 50
were steelheads, 24 dwarf nr "jack"
salmon, and the remainder were
Chinook. There are still 300 or 400
Chinook milling around nt the foot
of the ladder, Mr. Coleman said.

"Hundreds of tourists have stop-
ped at Savage Raids dam this
season since the first of April,
some of them even maklr-- special
trips. Just to see ,the fish which
other tourists Tiave advertised so
widely. The other day a car came
up to the dam from Crams Pass
especially to see the salmon and
then turned around and drove back
through the, redwoods to Califor-
nia," Mr. Coleman remarked in
stressing the advertising value of
the fish in the stream at the dam.

i

Vivacious little CLARA BOW and the bathroom inspired
by the luvcluicsa of thia Puiuilluunt atur.

((Keeping one's skin flawless for the eye of the
camera means constant care. Lux Toilet Soap keeps my
skin in perfect condition.??

foresworn I ht st ri peil t rniiHors
which Hhocked the Hartorically

K'orrect tennis, erowdw hut flocked
to see the opening nf the British
championships nu Monday.

Nothing but the purest of flnn-n-

Is have draped the aile limbs
of Wimbledon stars for fiy years.
Hennessey's appearing in a pair
of white trousers graced by. a
delicate gray pin stripe almost
caused tennis critics to forget
about his sterling play while they
were recalling that the same youn
man committed a similar breach
of etiquette three years ago.

So far as could be learned, the
Wimbledon championship com-

mittee did not appoint any official
to wait upon the

American, but public prints took
up 'he matter and Hennessey, io
avoid what seemingly might have
become an international incident,
shed his outlaw trousers and ap

n 9

WIMBLEDON. England, June
27. A Starting play today in
defense of her women's tennis
championship of England, Miss
Helen Wills of the l.'ntied Slates
defeate'd Miss Ooldsack of Eng-
land,

Miss Ooldsack. playing good ten-
nis, took two of the first three
games, hut there Miss AVills seem

E

ed to apply herself in earnest to
the task in hand, running out the
set an dthen adding the second
with loss of only one gatne.

Mrs. Molla Mallory was elimin-
ated by Miss 1,. Hickerton,

The match was held up rain yes

peared yesterday In a pair of

terday after Miss llbkerton had

creamy white "bags" of latest
Knglish cut, unsullied by so much
tis a stripe.

Taking no chances, youthful
Wilbur Coen has provided him

KANSAS CITY, June 27.---

SUE CAROL, chosen as one of the
Wampus stars this year, finds this
white fragrant soap delightful. "Lux
Toilet Soap leaves my skin glori-
ously smooth," says this promising
Pathe De MiUe star.

take nthe first set.
Al Ksplnosa, veteran ChleuKO proJohn Hennessey,, youthful Amer

self ' with as snuppy a pair of
t

' ii ill "
!" It - ill'Oxford bags" as can ho had in

"Wimbledon parish. They're pleat-
ed all around the waist until they
stand out like the peg-to- p trous-
ers of the American rah-ra- h boys
of 1H 10.

Norman Brooks, famous old
Australian tennis master, now vis-

iting in England, is one of the few
who ignore fush'on on the courts.

ican star, continued his winning
campaign in the men's singles, de-

feating Norman hatchford,

A gallery of 10,000 spectators
that crowded the big stadium was
impressed by the power and

of Miss Wills' play.
Wimbledon had an added

today in the appearance
of Miss Amelia Earhart, who ac-

cepted an invitation from Miss
Helen Wills and Tllden ot visit
the stadium en route to South

f Y J

? (fa I

PHYLLIS HAVER finds that this
soap, being made as France makes
her finest toilet soaps, is perfect for
her lovely fair skin. " It leaves my
skin so gently smooth I have no
fear of the close-up'- s high powered
lights," says this young Pathe De
MiUe star.

Jle plays In the same, old nar
d Garments of i!0 vests

ago and, say what the stylists
will, none of the modern wearers

fessional, who failed to fellow In
the national, open at Chienffo last
week, warmed up on the wooded
difficult Lukewood itolf eoill'.e
here, scored an ace, an eagle and
a flock of birdies, and clinched
tho (jolt title and
.'irst money of 115(10 yesterday.'
lie f nished five strokes ahead ot
the field with 289, one over even
fours for the 72 holes.

Although playing Kood golf
throuuhout, it was his OS Monday,
four under par, that tided Ksnan-os- a

over. His opening round went
to 74, and he recorded 2

yesterday. 'Archie Compston, the slant
British star, who went out the
openintf two days with Walter
Hanen and scorched the course
to best "The Hals," finished sec-

ond with 294 after constantly
.hrenteninK the C'hlcniioan's lead.
Corapston'a card read

294, his only bad round be-

ing the second.
l.eo Dlegol went to pieceH com-

ing home the final day after being
tied with Compston nt lunch, and
finished In" a tin with Jack liurke
of Houston, Texas, with 2117 for

DOROTHY MACKAILL has the
exquisite fair skin of an English
beauty. "So much of a girl's charm
depends on smooth skin, I find Lux
Toilet Soap lovely for the skin,"
says this First National star. Nino
out of ten screen atara use it
for smooth skin.

of pleated-wai-

line creations seems to have any-

thing on Brooks in mastery of
the ball.

The British press has welcomed
Hennessey's gesture of good will.
One newspaper- headlined tho
story: "American star lays aside
stripes."

RENEE ADOREE'S flashing Gallic beauty is loved by
millions. "Lux Toilet Soap gives my skin that beautiful
smoothness I thought only expensive French soap could
give it is certainly a lovely soap," declares the fas-

tidious star.

ampton from xylite h port she will
sail for home tomorrow.

Mis Earhart and her British
representative, Captain H. II. Bail-
ey, arrived at the stadium soon
aftf r play had started and were
seated in the royal box among the
titled tennis fans attending the
matches.

As soon as Margot Asqulth ar-

rived, she became more interested
in the American flier than in the
tennis, and carried on a running
fire of conversation with the Bos-
ton girl. LUX Toilet Soap . Luxury hitherto found only

in French soaps at 50 or
$1.00 a cake . . now 10

Baseball Standings, third.
Joe Kirkwood of Albany, fla,

trick stick artist, caine in fifthBOGEY GOLF TITLE
American to tho ground nftor a 2r0 foot full youlh'H paronlH, Mvo In Portland, at. JCtihoU field lonlKht,V. I,. Pet. Wiimco county cherry

hifiilcH nlt known rei:orlH.WitnoHBCH decluruil (lie yotir.-- ; Maine.Casualties of the
Air Service

At tho hoxltiK (MnnmlHHloii l tun
afternoon Godfrey wfiKhed '1 3T

pnuinlH and Itlnko HO '..j.
man appuruntly had dotcrtrd Home
trouble in tho motor nnd had ut- -

(oill'ivy OuluciKli ICiNko

NKW VOItK, June 27. (yi -

New York
Philadelphia
St. Louis ....
Washington
Cleveland ....
Moston
Chicago
Detroit

iBinpioii io jump dul ma imninn.m (U.oritH fjodfn-y- . Klant m.o heavy (!(HtVAI,M8. New plant Itolng
hullt for Oregon hatrherii?n. TCHING

Mrs, C.eorge M. Roberts won tin
blind bogey golf tournament at the
Medford golf club this morning

ihen she chose a handicap of Hi,

shot a 64. giving her a net of AS

the bogey that w as d ra w n .

The second prize fr getting

i j i voi rj, tai., juii . tr utter openlnK l)came f;n(uimled in wHwht. will have an odvuntnKi- uf

with 298. and Kd Dudley of Iys
Angeles was next with 299.

I.ighthorse Harry Cooper of
nuffnln.took 301 for next plac?.

Johnny Farrell. worn to a fraz-
zle by a week of continuous tour-
nament play, fell to 303. whil--

Ilngen dropped still farther down
to 3"0.

Hufus Stewart of Australia took
30:,, and Aubrey Iloomer of France
307. Joo Turnesa got 11 304, and
Cine sarazen 309. Koiand Han-
cock of Wilmington. !!. C, who

Lincoln uraper, z.i, army Btndcni j tte taj 0f ,,ane. Mo wa un-- ! 44Vj poundH nvi-- .Inlmny lliko,

.7.14
.r.s;
,r.:io
.470
.455
.421
.41.1

.373

l'et.
.030
.574
.554
.551

pilot nt Marsh field hen; wut ,; dcrncath It whfli It hft thn uround. the Cli vcinnd rnblipi- man, rm Kehn nrnpoHOM hontl Imhuo for
pithlic iifittitiu'lutn.killndtodny when his planp rraBhed Mr. nnd Mi-h- Arthur Draper, the thlr ten round heavyweight nuitrh tKive uspd AntUTP you

lJrx

13
20
31
33
311

33
3S .

42

1j.
24
20
25
31

32
33
41

41

nearest to the pin on hole nunihfi' according to di
rections, und you uiu not enHi was won by Mrs. li. J.

j ,mjswhen her drive stopped seven foot '(',w 'y,,,.
from tho run Wklyn (.

Mrs. J. J. lCmmiMiH won the iiult-- 1 . ii,.., jr,
almost won Ihe open at. Chicago,

ifoll t!tr rimvn in 314.

4.1

35
. 30

.IS
3S
30
21

tlrely Kattafied, your druggist
will return your monny with-
out argument. We guarantee
complote satisfaction with re-

mits or
THE FULL PURCHASE

PRICE WILL BE
RETURNED TO YOU

Cincinnati
Pittsburgh

.543

.470

.328
.2!).!

The event becomes an annual
one here, with next year's tourna-m- i

nt likely to he held later In the
summer.

Boston Another CarloadPhiladelphia IT

iuk in izo wnen unt! iook oiiij
putts for nine holr'a on the putting
uri'i-n- .

The prize for tile hest npproai--
on number If vim won hy Mrs. I'--.

I.. l.aKeaon, while .Mrs. I'. O. Craw-
ford won the prize, for Vet'inK
"nearest the pin" on number 111.

The pin proved to Ih- pin
on a blanket in the woods, and Ihe

C'(KiNt IiiKiio Summary.
YenlerdayV reMilt.:
Portland, 4 : Saenimrntn, 5.

Seattle, 3: Oakland, 7.

Sun Fiancl.xro, 10; Lor Angeles,

Major League Leaders
of

c o p e o manairer m wife, w h o 3

IhnuKht (die hud dubbed hi r tr Hollywood. I; MlfhloitK, 3.

'hoi, came within i'7 feet of It.
Sllira Indies' tournti inents will

held every two weeks durlnc Ihe
Mimmer, nnd In July H, 1). Mr- -'

Cnskey has offered u silver eup ;

for the lady wlnnlnc a
handicap tournament playing
une holes nt. a time.

Yt'nliiy'H AnicrlciMi l,cntfiip'
HltUltN.

Cleveland. S; Hi. lutin, 6.

ChlcaKO. r; Petrott. 2.
Phnadt Iphla. : WnHhlnRtnn.

Niillonnl.
)lttfurKh. I S: Chicago.
Xrw York, 7: Philadelphia. 6.

Brooklyn, 6: lloston,

Severe Itching In often the meet
dist reBelii r flymplom of skin and
scalp irritations. Jt often robs the
victim ot sleep ami produces a

thn.t unftt him for
effective work, making Ufe utterly
ini!emhle.

l, In nearly every com,
will relieve itching' and Inflamma-
tion almost inHtantly. No matter
how eevere the trouble or how
long1 standing, this treatment
UHimlly gives almost Immediate
reT.

Is an ellmlnant of
Inflammation, protluclntr cool-I- n

It, aoothiriff, teatfnl onutlon. It hfta
betn uied with mrkod tuoceit for
twenty yfri In th trfntnwni of All
kin affection. Irritation and dlaeaaca.

A a tieutment for burnt and acalda It
Is usd eicluilvely by leading hnamtaia,
railroads, fir diai tmrnla and blir In-

dustrial coniorntlont. Ttia niarvelona
effect of AntM'rexnl Is due to th fMt
thnt It ellmlnntea tnflanimition ftlmiit
Immediately and that wry o(ten th
niost aevrre tmrnt and leava no
rar. ha never before

twe i advcrlUcd. Ita wtdoipread nst to
day dua nrry to word art
verttalng. 'l'hos who uaed It told thllr
fricndii. ...

&AAAAM

Graham-Paige- s

WAS UNLOADED YESTERDAY

Including a 610 Coupe-T- he First in Medford-Tw- o

610 Sedans and a 614 Sedan

Extradition Truce It Signed

To ( rn llluhuny lildn.
8AI.KM. ie., June 1!7. iff At
niertliiK of the (date highway

Major 14'afttie lniiera
(By the AKnoi'latod rrehB)

Ineliidini? viimes of June 20:
Xntloiuil

Ilnttinc llornnby, Ilrnves,
Ilunn liottomley, CiirdM, (12.

IJunii lulled in HIieioneltH.
Itohlim. CI.

llllf Oimthlt. OnrdK. 107.
Double Boltomley, Tiirdd, 53.

Triple Itottoniley. f'nrd. !.
Homeri Bottomley, Card;

Kobinrf, U.

Hlob-- biic Frllieh, (.'ard', 16. i

ntehlns l.ucn. Hed, won
!ot Benton, Olanl. won -.

lort .1.

Anierlean
P.attinir f:olln, Hrnator. .435.
Itnn liuth, Ynnki, 5.

Hunn batted In Ituth, Vank.
sr..

Hiln Maniinh, Tlrown. 02.
Triples Hire, Heriom, 10.
Homer llulh. Vnk. 2.
Htolen bae Hweeney, Tilier.

I'ilrhint; , Yauks, won
13, lust 2.

What appuara to be a tempo-
rary truce htwee;i the state of
Callfornfa and Va.liln-;to- an far
as the prantins of extradition pa- -

IpaEEBI
romnil.Hston, in Portland Tuesday.

Peru is concerned wo effected to ijuty ia, hid- - opened on th- -

(lay i t h Ihe KiKntnR by C.ovi'rnur Krnlini: nf niiiirnxlmnii'ly l.6 mlli- -

i.f uridine in thr llofilport per-

il. i nef Ihe ItiioMPVeM Coajit hiirh-w.i- y

In. nminliift reunly, nnd II
nilli'x en Die Annn HprlimK-llunl-

Mill ntH'llun nf Krnifint highway
In ljke rnunly.

1 -
n'lIVS. A T.40ii-ner- e trart

nf tlmter In Mnlheur national

inunir of extradition paiwrs rovr--
Inc the rptarn of Itudnliili Sti''
w.inted In that stn!. Warrnnt fur
ti e return of Hcnil, who I"
In San FranrlHrn, wan wlthhidd
until Thursday to iiermlt hl attnr-"f-

the frlvlk-i- of soeldnit a writ
nt halieas corpuK. (irnntliiK "f Hi"
extrndillon is einerleil to r.n'illtie

(foautakv me)
la an:rp- -CRATER LAKE AUTOMOTIVE CO.

H. D. Grey 103 South Riverside Graham-Paig- e Dealers Phone 202 J: 0. Grey jytlo, protet'ilvc,
s'.MiiIprr nnd

eiirty i Ri.'tII
fl.'1 -- l.c; 'amity xv

At all illitsililtithe return of criminals from ut ile fn-- t wM. and mill will be erect
T to state. 'id hero.


